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WILLIAM AND MA RY'S PIONEER A MERICAN 
LA W SCHOOL 
By ROllfollT M, 111'LIIES 
OJ flte NorJ()lI~, Va, nar 
P I~ I( )I~ to 111<' \lIll'ri('an l~('\()lttti()1I tlte only prepa-ralion f()r tIl(' liar was stlldy 1Ilidcr some practi-tiolll'r, ('xccpt in tl1(' cas(' of the few v. ho were so 
fortunat(' as to afTonl a rC~ldenc(' in Fnglancl alld a 
trailling in the Inns of COllrt. 
' I ll(' ('slafrli"llIlll'lIt of tll(' law ('ollrs(' at \Villiam 
and Mary IS titus (\csl'nhed fry .I('rflTSOll in Itis l\uto 
biography: 
Oil th" lsI of JU11C, 1770, J was ('11'1'1('1\ (;ovcl11nr of 
tIll' ('0111111011 w('ail h, a11d reI I red f rom I hl' Legislat11re, 
Ilri11j.( e\cocll'd also 0111' of III<' Visilors of \Villialll and 
~1:11 y ColI('g(', a s(,1f el('l'llIlg hody, I l'ff('l'tecl, clul'i11g Illy 
rl'Sil\cIl("(' ill \\,ill,a11hlllll'g Ihat year, a challgc ill tIll' or-
)(:I11i/alil)l1 of Ihal ill'lil11lil)l1, by alKllislti11g the (;1<l11I111ar 
ScI"",f and the two (lroft'ssl1rships of I livinily and the 
Orie11lal La11guag('s, a11d <'lIlISlilllling a prof('ssorship of 
law and p,,f,(,(,, 011(' IIf \lIa(1)11lY, \l('diciIH' and Che11listry, 
a11d 1)11l' of \lll,l<-rn I ,lng11a<:('S, 
'I'll(' I('S()\tIII()II ()f III(' I\()ard of \ isitors making' 
this l'hallgc \las c1all'c1 I h'("(,IIr\I('1 I, 1//1), 
()Il I )1'('c'lIl\)('r 2X, l'i'il) III(' 1';tl'lIlty carried it into 
(,/iCl't 11\ a I ('SO\tltlllll \I Itil'h IS, ttot(,worthy as the firsl 
appllcatiott oj tIl(' l,ltTtive svs,I('1I1. It reads: 
For Ih(' ('11("1)11 l'ag(,I1Il'11 I of Scie11ce, I ~esolvcel, That a 
Stllllt-llt Oil p:tylllg" a11nuallv Olll' th()u,alld~ pOllnds of Tn-
hacco , ha ll Ill' ('nlitil'd til attelld any two of Ih(' following 
prof(",SIII s, VII" of Law & 1)lIlill', of Nalural I'hilosophy 
and ]\lal"I'II1OIII("s, IIf \101011 I'tllll"ophy, Ihe Laws of 
N"llI'" alld l\iallll11 ,II" IIf 111l' l'IIIl' .0\1", ,,\: tl",t for l,ftl'('11 
IIIIIICI1"l'd 1"'"l1ds IH' ,hall Itl' ("lIlitkc1 10 at""ICI the thrl'e 
said pI "fl'ssors, 
'I\t(' ( olkg(' I:llarcl itlclucieel, alllllllg olh('rs, J('rf('r-
SOil, II1air, i'.laellsoll, I\;tlldolph, l'\l'\son and Ilarri,oll, 
Thcy ('\('ct l'e1 as the fi I st pro f<-s~or (;l'Clrg-e \\' yt hc, 
styled Ily Jef(('I'soli tl\(, ,\IlIl'II('an r\ristiC\l's, allc\ a 
igller of Ill(' I le(laraliclIl l ie was Ofl(' of tIl(' (han 
('('lIors of \ irgillia, alld \las n()lahk as ()Il(' or tlt(' first 
if Ilot t11(' 111"s,t \llll'li(all jtlc\g(' I() PI()lIlltllH (' a kgisla 
Ii\(' act tll H'()llslitutiolla1. T lli" he did ill Comfh, v 
('lllre1ll (,I ( 'all :;), slayillg: 
l'\;I¥ 11101 t', if thl' II holt, levislatlll(', all rVI'lIt 10 h~ 
dl pI (',';;Iec\, '''''Illd al""lIpl I" OVI I ,,",IP Ihl' Itllllllc\S 1" ('-
s("lllwd III litl'11l ity lilt, PI'lIP\(', 1,111 ac\lIl1llislnillj.( th(' plI\)' 
Itt" jll'oll«' "f 111l' I'IIll1llry, will 1l1l'('1 Ih,' 1I1lil('c\ pnw('l's at 
IIIV "011 111 Ih" Illltullal, alld, 11Il1lllillg 10 the (,(lllstitutioll, 
will S,I)" II> 1111"111, "hl'II' IS til(' 1111111 of your alltitortty, :tllc\ 
lilt I" I shall YOII go IHlt Ill> furlh('1 " 
Iii" COtllC \\as Ilotlt tlr()f(luglr alld prartica1. It 
was has('d UpOIl Illa(kst()IH' as a text hook, ;ll(,(lI11-
patli('d hy kcttlr s sIICI\vlll~ t\t(' difTete'IIl'(' l)('tW('('1I 
!'lIglisll atlcl \ irgillia Ltw 1\ I r, I t'(', 111 a ktlt'r to 
\t is hlOt lH'r, Art\t1lr, ill 17HO, says of \Vythe that Ill' 
C\is('hargl's Itis cltllil'S as plofessor "with wondnftil 
ahi lity, iJot\t as to tli(,ory <ttld pradicc," 
I()lut Ill"O\\ll (latn, 011(' of I(clltucky's first ,,('Ila 
torsi, 111('11 a stUdl'llt tlncll'r \Vytli(', wriles in 17XO 
dcsnillin~ tlie loot ('onrl and l)arllallll'llt organilt'd 
hy lIlt' Iitttn as part of his illstl tI( tiOIl, And -''''"(nsoll, 
in a kll(,1 to I ~alph I/anl \llItt('n III 17HR givcs stlh-
~tanlially tIl(' sam(' accoullt of it. 
Anlollg Wytlie's distlllgtttsh('d 
Marsliall, ~P(' 1 1l ('I" I\()ane, John 
Francis 1'1 ('stOll, 
pupils were' John 
Breckenridge and 
III 17XI) \V ytli(' was made sol(' challcellor, which 
It('«('s~itat('c\ his 1('IllC)val to \{irlimolHI and reSIgnation 
of Ilis Jll"Ofessorsltip, l ie was succl'ec\ed by St. Gorge 
TtH'ker, \lh()se editi()1l of 111:llkstolle is an \ll1eril'an 
classic. I Ie adv()cated ~radual frceittg ()f the sla\es, 
allrl ill I/!)() puhlished a platt for the purpost', which 
was aft('r\\ards l11adt' part of the appl'I1<li, to his 
Il\acbtott(', I\(- IH'ld thc positi()1) till Jl"O-1-, and was 
f()lIowed, first hv \\'i11ialll :\e\son and tht'n h\ I{ob('rt 
1 ('Ison, who \\'c;'e surct'('d('d II)' J anH's ~el11pll' ill I X20, 
alld 11(' hv 1\('Y('fly I'uck('l'ill IX33, 
Jttdg(' Tuckt:r fill('d thl' chair for tt(,arly a d('cadc, 
lie was att ("..tn'ttl(' ;ul\()calt' of ~tate I~ighh attd dis-
cipl(' of tIl<' old ord('r. Ilis pllhlislH'c\ Icttmes on 
p\('adillg all' as t'lltl'ltainillg as a ll()\ ('I I [is opposition 
t() illttmallott Illay 11(' gatlt.:('d hy the followin~ com 
IIH'llts Oil the act whit h first pnlllilt('d a dett1l1rrer and 
pica fo 1)(' fil('d af th(' same tillle in \'irgittia, Ill' says: 
'I he allliqua!!'d idea Iklt p)(oadillgs art' a qul'sl after 
Irulh is ('"plodI'd, 'I hl' old Ilotioll that a mall ,hlade! Ilot 
hi ow hot alld colel ill Ihl' sa Ill" III ('alh is discankd as olliv 
\\(11 thy of till' h('asts and ~at~lS, of IIh"s(' t,oI" Ill' fl'adlil 
o\('SOP, Arcordlllgly lIlt, defelldallt 11"0 flu/" llIay (,()Ilies~ 
alld dellY Ihe sallie farl, alld Ihl' ('Illlf('"ion and d('nial are 
bOlh Plli illio the record, whirh \\as ("1I111fl\l,d by Ihl' lIlI 
it-tter('d wi,dolll of our alll'('stnrs 10 rlllllalll a pfl'ciso allli 
('ollsislellt stall'llH'1l1 of th(' farts of thl' r<l'(' " So 
('olllri\"d, Ihe jlldgllll'llt in ih naked fmm t("stilied In all 
Ihl' ("Ollllllllllilv alld tn all POS!!'fltv Ihat "surh "cin~ the 
farts, slId, i, til(' 1;1\,." \\'hal il "',Idil's 1l0W, whtl c:tn 
kif 'Inti) til( nlal("h of Illilld III Ihl'sl' l'lllight('lll'd clays 
11;1'-; lIlaclt: gl ('ilt progll'S"', . . 
The ~lIill()IIIIl' l11ad(' 'brat an illiflorlanl rharal'l,'r in 
hi,lor:. Ll't ", al l<-a'l hI' l':tlldid , alld adllill Ihat fl,'rh;1(>' 
thr Iluns and Alans, \\"II('n deSl'cr;ltinj.( ancl destroying Ihe 
nl()lltIlIH'lIh () f Cn'rian art, thought a, favorahly of th('lr 
Wlllk as our lawgl\lTs nf Ilkir lahol s, ill tearing down the 
ptlbrs of Ih(, klllP\(' of jll,llll', 
J ttdge Tuck('r \\as succcl'dC'd hy J ud~c Scarburgh, 
\I ho held thc chair till hi, PJll1l1ot11l1l til the ('()urt of 
(bl1llls, /II' wa~ foll()\\cd hy LUlian ~Iillllr, a hrother 
of 101m Il, l\linnr, \\ ho sen"('d unlil his death ill IX~q , 
I \(: \las succ('l'cl('cl by ( harll's l\lml is, who acted till 
thl' Cllllege was r1os(:d Oil aCCllullt of the hostiliti('s ill 
Ih(' ,il illity dtlring thl' Civil \V,tr, 
In [X(12 tlH' Illall1 huildll1g of till' ('((liege (\\hich 
had ju,t 1)('('11 n'storcd fl"OllI the fire oi lX~I)) \\as set 
Oil f,re I>v a J1Iol> ()f dl ullkl'll s()ldi('rs, \\"hos(' irresponsi-
hlc \'anciall,nl \\"as as IlIlHh d('pll)r('d in the, "mth as 
III tlH' ~()utll. l\ul thl' dalllag(' \\as d()lle all the qlllC, 
\s IlO insurance was ;l\ail.l!J1c in such cast', Ihl' nippled 
('IHIII\\ IIIl'nt had to Ill' u,('d a fl('r Ihe \\'ar fllr rehuilding, 
alld it has since h(,(,11 illllllhstltle til n'vi\'(' the law 
(il'P;ll'tlll('nt of thc C()lIegc, t\tough its oth(,r activities 
all' III ftlll opn;(tion 
l .et us hop(' thaI SCHlie philanthropist Illay yet re 
('nc\cI\V this, the first law school in ,\I1ll'fica, and restore 
it til Ihe rank it hcld so long 
In IIIClIC than on(' respect this old law school blazed 
a I'alh, ()ne of Ihe lin' subj('cts I)('f()fc thl' profession 
I()day is th(' amount of pr('paration requisite fllr a law 
c\togn'(', (crtaiuly a ... ('arly as 17(/2, and prohably as 
('arly as 17/1), an \ H degrc(' was required Ihl'le as a 
CIludition of a law d('grce, 'I he compilation of the 
(olkg(' sl.tllltes of 1792 provided: 
For the ell'wee of llarlH'lor of L'Iw, thc StUl\('nt Illust 
havc thc "'qUlSlt('S for lIadlclor nf l\l'ls: he Illllst mOlc-
(lVU he well acquai11tcd Wllh Civil I I istory, holh Ancll'nt 
alld ModCln, and particularly with lllu11iclpal law anel 
(lllltre, 
d 
